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ABSTRACT

With ill suite of mulU-modal and muIli-scale characlerizltlon tecImlques, the present study unambiguously
provesthat ill substantially-iInproved combination of ultrahighstrengthand gooddud:iIily can be achievedby
tIiloring the volwne ftaction.lDlllphology. and carbon alIIIent of the retIined ausleniIe (RA) in ill transi'or
mation-induced-plast:idty (TIUP) slEeI. with !be DXDinaI. chemical mmpo.sition ofo.19C-o.3OSi-t76Mn-1.52Al
(weight pero!nt. wt%). After interaiticaI ilIU1e4l1iIIg and bilini.tic holding, a combination of ultimate tensile
5tImgtb. (lm) of 1100MFa and true str.linof sm; has beenobtlined.as a result of the ultr.dineRA lamellae,
wbicb om' altmlately anaogro in the bainiticknile around junction regions of feIrire gr.dns. For referenre,
specimens with a blocky RA, prepared without the bainiticholdiDg, yield ill low ducti1ily (351) and a low urs
(800MPa~ Thevolwne frad:ion. morphology. and carbon amtent ofRAhavebeencharaclerIzed usingvarious
IEchniques. inl:Iuding the magnetic probing, scanoiog e1edron microscopy (SEM). electmn-badlscat!Er-dif
Iial:lion (EBSD), and transmission eIedron microscDpy (1EM~ IoIemJpIEd tensile tests, mapped using EBSD in
conjunction with the kemeI. iM!I'agl! mismientation(KAM)ana1ysis, IeIIea1 that the lamellarRA is!be poeming
microstructure component responsible for the higher mech;micai stabiliI;y, compared to the blocky one. By
coupliog these v.uiousIEchniques. we qu;mtitatively demonstIate !bat in addition to the RAvoJwne ftaction. its
morphology and carbon mntent: are equallyimportantin optimizing the streogthand ductility oflRIP-assistm-..

C 2015 Elsevier av, All rights reserved.

1._
Materials with good strength and excellent ductility are of

paramount relevance for lightweight vehides. In this context,
transfonnation-induced-plasticity (lRIP) aided steels enable an
excellent combination of strength and ductility, allowing sub
stantial weight reduction without compromising safety standards.
The properties of these steels are closely related to both the
multiphase characteristics of their microstructures and the 'I1UP
effect. te, the martensitic transformation of the retained austenite
(RA) Induced by deformation [1-7). The martensitlc tm1sforma
tion and the associated accommodation plasticity lead to an
increased strain-hardening, effectively delaying softening through
premature strain localization [3-8). This trend means that an
increase in the work-hardening ability of the microstructural
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constituents can postpone the onset of neddng and, thus, lead to a
higher uniform elongation Therefore. the 'I1UP effeet improves the
formability and energy absorption of such steels. since the volume
fraction and distribution of RA play a key role in improving the
mechanical properties of'l1UP steels 191, the characterization and
understanding of RA is important [8).

The TRIP-assisted multiphase steels typically contain an inter
critical body-centered cubic (bee) ferrite matrix, island-type
metastable face-centered cubic (fcc) RA dispersed in the ferrite
matrix, and a bainitic structure where ultrafine RA lamellae are
embedded in the martensite [10). The martensite is generally
body-centered tetragonal (bet) or hexagonal-dose-packed (hcp),
depending on the carbon content [11,12]. Good ductility results
from the soft and ductile ferrite as well as from the TRIP effect,
while the high strength originates from the bainite and the
freshly-formed martensite induced by the martensitic transfor
mation of the metastable RA [1-3,13,14). several reports [15-17)
revealed that the volume fraction and stability of RA at room
temperature are essential factors in designing 'I1UP steels. They are
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23.1. Optkal microscopy observations
An optical micrograph was performed, using the OLYMPUS

GX71 optical microscope to examine the effect of heat treatment
on the transformation processes in the steel The specimens were
cut from the central part of the heat-treated steel along the rolling
direction (RD) using the electrica1-discharge machining. SUbse
quently, the specimens were mechanically polished using silica
papers with gradually decreasing roughness. Finally, specimens
were etched in a solution consisting of 9 g sodium hyposulfite and
3 g carbazotic add diluted with 90 ml ethanol and 100 ml deio
nized water for 20-30 s. The etched samples were washed, using
C2H50 H and then quickly dried with a hair dryer.

For each condition, three tests were performed to obtain the average

values of the mechanical properties.

2.3. Miaostnlctuml characrerizations
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2.32. X-my dijfraction
Specimens were cut from the heat-treated sheet to determine

the RAvolume fraction, using the XRD, magnetic measurement,
and EBSD analysis. samples for the XRD analysis were chemically
cleaned, using a mixture of 70 vol% HC and 30 vol% !iNC). The
XRD measurement was performed on an X'PertPRO diffractometer
(PW3040/60, Panalytical B.V., Netherlands) equipped with a
sample stage for the~l anode (wavelength A=0.1789 nm) and
an X-ray detector. samples were scanned at a step size of 0.02Q

per second in the 2(J range from 4Qg to 80 g
• The penetration depth

of the X-rays (COKal radiation) in steels is a few micrometers. For
reducing surfaceeffects and textures. the samples were chemically
polished during the preparation and rotated during the XRD
measurements. The raw data were background filtered. The
volume fraction of the RA phase (Vy ) was determined by the
integrated intensity of the (200).,. (220).,. and (311)., austenite
peaks and of the (200la and (220la ferrite peakswing the method
described in Refs. 126.33-35).

ti me, S

I'JI. 1. CantinUOllS-Wll1iDg-trmsformation (ccr)~ determined for the
iDvestigated steel with the nominal chemical bulk composition of 0.19C-0.3051
t.76Mn-l.52Al (WlS) (01); ,cbe~tlc illustration of tile different heat-tteament
I'llI..IIEs applied In steels A-G (b) mil stEel H (el.

cut into dog-bone-shaped specimenswith a gauge length of 20 mm,
width of 6 mm, and the final thickness of U mm after polishing.
Uniaxialtensile tests were performed on a micro-foIre testing system
(MIS. Olina Co.,Ltd) at a constant strain rate of 5 X 10-3 5-1 at RT.
The tensile axiswas parallel to the rollingdirection. Sometests were
interrupted at pre-defined defonnation levels to study the RA con

lent and the deformed microstructures as a function of true strain.

2.3.4. SEM and EBSD analyses
The microstructure was characterized using SEM (FEI Q!Janta

600, PHD..IPS, USA) operated at a voltage of 20 leV. The EBSD
measurements were carried out in a plane perpendicular to the
transverse direction of the sheet. The specimens for the EBSD
analyses were electro-polished for ~20 s at an operating voltage
of 20 V to remove the damage of the surface caused by the
grinding and mechanical polishing. The electrolyte consists of the
10 vol% perchloric acid, 80 vol% ethanol, and 10 vol% deionized
water. EBSD analysis was conducted at an acceleration voltage of
20 IN. sample tilt angle of 70·. and working distance of 7 nun.To
obtain a representative value for the respective phase fractions. it

233. Magnetic measuremenlS
Magnetic measurements allow probing bulk materials [36).

Here, magnetic measurements were conducted to obtain the
volume fraction of RA, using a vibration sample magnetometer
(VSM) (Model 7047. Lakeshore, USA).The underlying rationale is
that the RAphase is paramagnetic, while the ferrite, martensite,
and cementite are ferromagnetic below the Curie point, Tc (210
and 770 QC for the cementite and pure ferrite, respectively) 137). In
the presence of the applied magnetic field, the relationship
between the measured magnetization of the sample and the
applied magnetic field is obtained, and the saturation portion of
the magnetization plot is used for the determination of the volume
fraction of RA. For the measurement of the sheet sample with a
dimension of 3 x 3 x 1 mm" in this study, the magnetic field was
applied to a maximum value of2 T and then decreased stepwise to
OT at RT.
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is important that the EBSD data cover a large area and includes
enough points at suffidently small resolution. Hence, an area of
1.0 x 1.0 IIUIt was covered per specimen. Maps were measured on
a hexagonal grid with a step size of 0.1 !1IIL The EBSD data was
collectedon a SU-70 Hitachi field-emission SEM and evaluated by
the orientation-imaging-microscopy (DIM) software. Grain con
fidence index standardization is used to identify small-angle

(between 2D and 150
) and large-angle grain boundaries (> 150

) .

Grain boundaries with an orientation difference below 2° were
excluded, and values above this threshold were counted as adja
cent grains. The kernel average misorientation (KAM) function,
which is retrieved from the EBSD data. was employed in order to
observe orientation changes caused by plastic deformation. The
KAM maps were progressively obtained at the same location for

FIg. 2. 0pI:k:al micrographs (ol)-{h)obtained. from steeb A-H, l'e$pectively. F: ferrltJi!: B: b;UnltJi!; RA,IB: retained _tenllefbaln/te: 1lAfM: retUned .tUStenilejIll;ll'lensite. Steel
A: 750"Cj120H400oq300s; B: 8IMPC/120H4OD0q300s; C: 820oq120H400"q300s; D: 8SOOC/120H400"q300s; E: 880OC/120H400"q300s; F: 8500q
1205+420 °q300 5; G: 850 "q120 5+450 "Cj300 5; and H: 850 "C/120 s. (For interpretation oftbe references to color in this figure Iegend.IIie reader is referred to the web
version of this article).
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FIB- 3. SEMmimlgriiphs (a)-{h) as obWMd l'romsteets A-H, ~spectively. F:~; B:bainite; RA: retained illl5teDite~ite;RA/M: retained austenite/martens:ite. Steel A:
750"C/12O 5+400 "C/3OO 5; B: 800 "C/12O 5+400 "C/300 5; C: 820 "C112O 5+400 "Cj3oo 5; D: 850 "C/12O 5+400 "C/3OO 5; E: 880 "C/120 5+400"C/300s; F: 850 "C/
120 5+420 "C/3OO s; G: 850 "C/120 5+450 "C/300 s; iIIld H: 850 "CIllO s.
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consistently observed in other samples. zaefferer et al l391iden
tified and quantified the bainite in TRIP-assisted steels using EBSD
analysis. They showed that bainite exhibits a granular form in an
Al-rontaining TRIP steel, whereas it assumed a more lamellar
morphology in Si-alloyed TRIPsteels. Thus, it is conceivable that in
the present study, the appropriate heat-treatment process to
obtain the maximum RA is an annealing treatment at 850 ·C for
120 s. followed by bainitic holding at 420·C for 300 s, In addition,
it should be noted that a small amount of RA is inevitably trans
fonned into martensite during the cooling process without bainitic
holding, resulting in a complex microstructure consisting of mar
tensite, bainite and RA. Consequently, it is difficult for SEM ana
lysis alone to discern the complexity ofRA and martensite. A series
of EBSD measurements were further conducted to confirm the
effect of the different heat-treatment processes on the variation of
the microstructures in the steels. The results in Fig. 4 demonstrate
that the bainitic-holding process effectively promotes the forma
tion of the RA phase.
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3.2. li/feCts of RA volumefraction and morphology on macroscopic
prop....es

3.2.1. Measured tensile properties
As discussed above, steels C. F, and H have different RA contents

of 16 vol%, 23 vol%, and 10 vol%, respectively, according to the VSM
data displayed in Fig. 4. Therefore, it is conceivable that the
associated mechanical properties of these three steels should also
exhibit significant differences. Fig. 5 shows the measured true
stress-true strain cwves for the three steels. S1EeI. C with a med
ium RA content has the highest elongation to failure (Et) of 50%,
along with the highest yield stress (ll'y) of 510 MPa and urs of
1100 MPa. On the other hand, steel Fwith the highest RA content
shows a ll'y of 437 MPa and a urs of 943 MPa as well as a slightly
decreased l!t of 48%.Steel H, annealed at 850·C for 120 s without
the bainitic-holding process, exhibits the lowest Et of 39%, along
with the lowest ll'y of340 MPa and the lowest UTS of BOO MPa.

These results indicate that the excellent combination of high
strength and good ductility for steel C is related not only to its
higher RA content but also to its morphology, dispersion, and
stability.

3.2.2. Effects ofRAmorphology and distribution
To further explore the effect of RA morphologies on the

mechanical properties, systematic TEM observations were per
funned on samples obtained from various heat-treatment condi
tions. Numerous TEMobservations have been performed on grains
with crystallographic (110) orientation to evaluate the disbibution
and content of RA, despite of the limited precision of this
approach. In this orientation, (-111) and (11-1) RA grains are
positioned edge-on, while (111) and (11-1) RAgrains are inclined
to the surface, ensuring reliable measurements of the RA thick
ness/diameter along the [1101 beam direction. Thus, to some
extent, representative results of the RAvolume fraction can also be
obtained from 1EM observations, which are included in Fig.4.

The typical miaostructures for steels C. F, and H are shown in
Fig. 6. The corresponding seleaed-area-electron-diflracn (SAFD)
patterns for the circled RA in steels Fand H are shown in the inset of
Fig. 6c and r. respectively. In Fig. 6a-d, many RAfi1ms exhibit a multi
scale microstructure with a size of 100--400 om in thidmess and
2-5 }U1lin length, separated by bainitic fenite (BF) plates. In contrast,
the RA in steelH typica1Jy asswnesa more blockyconfiguration with
a size of several microns (Fig. 6e). Thecorresponding SAED pattern is
shown in Fig. 5[ Theresults reveal that steels C. F.and H have a RA
thicknesses of 200 ±30 om, 350 ±40 om, and 1500 ± 300 om,
respectively. Obviously, the bainitic-holding process is importmt tD
rea1ize multi-phase microstructures with ultrafine RA lamellae,

b
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fI8. 5. (ol) Thetrue stress-true strol1n cwves for steels C.P•.wi H with the dIfrereo.t
bea-treoltment processes. Steel c: 820·q120s+400·q300s; F: 850"C/
120 H420·q300 s; H: 850 0CI120 L (b) tntimate-tmsile-strength versus volume
fraction of retained a~nite (RA)for steels A-H.

Recently, the influence of the morphology on the stability of RA in a
Q&P steel hasbeen reported by Xiong et al [27]. revealingthat the
film-like RA,despi~ ofhaving a much lower carbon content, is stable
up to a strain of 12%, while the blocky RAwith a high carbon content
promotes the martensite transformation already at the onset of
plastic deformation. Theauthors attributed the morphology effects in
the RA stability during deformation to the properties and the mor
phology of the swrounding matrix. For example, the mechanical
stabilityofRA against straining is higher, ifRA islands are surrounded
and shielded by hard martensite.

In order to examine the effects of the RA morphology on its
stability during the deformation process, interrupted tensile tests
are performed in conjunction with EBSD for steels, C and H, with
lOS strain increments. Fig. 7 shows the evolution of the fcc phase
in steels C and H during deformation with increasing strain. We
observe that the RA content of steel C (with lath RA) gradually
decreased with increasing strain and finally exhawted at a strain
above 40%. The blocky RA in steel H dramatically decreased 10%
strain to only a few percent, and almost completely disappeared
after a true strain of 20%, underlining the role of the austenite
stability on the overall mechanical response of the materials.
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FJs. 6. TEM microgriIph showing the IIIDIpholDgy ofreWned austenilr (RA) in steel5C,F mil H after b9l:-treatment Bright- Cal.{el and dar~field (b), (d) images 5how that
the bainite phase CODSisb; of baiDitic-fenite (SF)plateJm and lamellar RAwith it thickness or sewwh~d IWlOIIelers in steels C and F, respectively. The inset is the
correspondlDg SAED pattern IDdlcated by the drde in (el.The blocky-type RA indicated by the drde (el with the correspoDdlngSAWpattern (t) l'ormel Hwithout balnitic
holdlng. Steel c 820"C/120 5+400 "(/300 5: F: B50 "C/12O5+42O"C/300 s; and H: esc "CI120s.

3.2.3. fjfects of RA carbon content and stability
For steel C, obtained by the annealing and bainitic-holding

processes, the most prominent characteri.stic is its lamellar RA
with an average thickness (D) of only 200 ± 30 om and a length of
several microns. which is divided by ferrite platelets (Fig. 6a and
b). This characteristic microstructure is very beneficial for con
currently improving the ductility and strength in the TRIP-assisted

steels 126]. However, one may note that steel F exhibits an inferior
combination of strength and ductility, compared with steel C.
though it has the higher RA content and similar topological mul
tiphase microstructure features containing also fine lamellar RA
(D=350 ± 40 nm). Hence, there are other factors determining the
mechanical properties of the TRIP-as.sisted steel through the gra
dual-deformation-induced martensitic-phase transfonnation. In
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steels. The parallel uttrafine RA laths can effectively improve the
strength and ductility of TRIP-a.ssisted steel concurrently. In gen
eral, the property improvement steps taken in this study are
schematically swnmarized in Fig. 12. The salient feature of the
present strategy mainly lies in tailoring the heat-treatment para
meters to concurrently control the volume fraction. morphology,
and carbon content of the RA.

With a suite of multi-modal and multi-scale characteriza
tion techniques, the present study unambiguowly proves that an
excellentcombinationof ultrahigh strength and good ductilitycan
be achieved by tailoring the inter-grain/phase microstructures.By
designing the heat-treatment processes, both the strength and
ductility of TRIP-asslsted steels can be improved concurrendy due
to the design of ultrafine-lamellar RA with high mechanical

stability against straining. The main result can be summarized as
follows:

1. Ultrafine-IameUar RA has been obtained by intercritical annealing
and balnitic holding. while the heat treatment excluding balnitic
holding only results in blockyRA. The volwne fraction of RAafter
different heat treatments has been studied, using various meth
ods, induding XRD, OM, SEM, EBSD, magnetic characterization,
and TEM. The results demonstrate that the volume fraction of RA
is closely associated with the heat-treatment processes. Among
the different methods, the magnetic measurement shows the
highest precision to determine the volume fraction of RA. 1F.Mis
the most effective method to differentiate the ultrafine RA
lamellae from the ferrite platelet and the blocky RA.

2. The RAvolume fraction and carbon concentration (in wt%)are
16%/1.1%, 23%/0.8% and 10%/0.6% for steels C, F and H, respec
tively. Conventional uniaxial tensile tests showed that steel C
with a medium RAcontent has the highest erOf50%.along with
the highest Uy of 510 MPa and the highest lITS of 1100 MPa.
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However, steel F with the highest RA content has a lower f$y of
437 MPa and lJI'S of 943 MPa as well as a decreased erof 48%.
Steel H annealed at 850 OC for 120 s without the bainitic
holding process ~bits the lowest er of 39%, along with the
lowest f$y of 340 MPa and the lowest true stress of 800 MPa.

3. Intenupted tmiaxial t:ensile tests, incorporated with theEBSD and
KAM analyses, have been employed to investigate themechanical
stability of RA against strain loading. The transformation rate of
the RAinto martensite was not only related to the initial fraction
but also affectedby the strain level The RA in steel C has the
hjgher mechanical resistance against strain than that in steel H.
The results proved. thattheRA stability is mainly dominated by its
morphology and carbon concentration In addition, the RAstabi
lity against strain may be affected by the morphology of the
mabix. The high BF content of steel C was associated with the
hlgh strength.

4. By controlling the morphology, distribuIion, and stability against
strain of the RA,we can improve the mechanical properties of the
11UP-assistEd steels to achieveboth high strength and high ductility.
The uItrafineRA1ameIJae, which have appropriate stability andhigh
dispersionwithin the BFmatrix, are very beneficial for a sINdy and
gradual martmsil:ic transformation, retarding the initiationof local
strain concentrations, hence providing a continuous wmk-hardeniDg
effect In mntIast, the bkdy RA may play a IIli!ioc role for the
initiation of voids and cradcs, due to the k:r..v stabilityfacilitating an
abrupt transfonnation of RA. into martImite The large sile of the
newly fonned hanl martensite is detrimental for mordinaIing the
illtetgLaliWar defurmation, resulting in a poor anbination of
strength and ducdlity. These detai1ed _ and the ..-led
strategies will help the future endeavors in simuItlneousIy
improvingthe strength and duclility d this dass of marerials.
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Plg. 12. Strategy for achieving a subsWrtially-improved combination of ultrahigh
strength and gooddudi1ity, comparm 10 ament steels IISedin automative appli
cations. TRIP1 and TRIP2 represent steels Cand F,dw'acterizedby the 1ame11ar RA
with an average dJ1ckness of 200 wu and 350 nm. respectlvely; TRIP 3 represents
steel H contalnlng more blocky-sbaped RAwith an average size of 1500 om. IF:
11Irerst:l~-free steel; HSIF; hlgh-.strength-InterstltW-free steel; Mlld: mIJd steel;
BH: baked-Iw'dening steel; CMn: C-Mn steel: TRIP: transfonnation-induced
plasticity steel: DP: dupla phases steel; CP: complex phases steel; HSIA: high
strength-1ow;I1oy steel; and Martensite: martensite steel.




